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Population sizes of Stygobromus emarginatus were estimated using mark-recapture data at three sites
each in two habitats of a headwater stream in the Organ Cave drainage.  The stream channel habitat con-
tained an average of 10 to 14 individuals per meter length and an estimated population size of 3000 to
4200 individuals.  The pool habitat yielded very low recapture rates.  We argue that the pool habitat rep-
resents a window into the epikarstic zone, and the low recapture rates indicate a large hidden popula-
tion in the epikarst.  

A fundamental aspect of the ecology of organisms is pop-
ulation size.  Small population size and small number of pop-
ulations are typical reasons for a species to be listed as endan-
gered or threatened.  Although there are 50,000 to 100,000
obligate cave-dwelling species (Culver & Holsinger 1992),
population sizes of only a few have been estimated using meth-
ods such as mark-recapture (see summary in Culver 1982;
Simon 1997) that can provide more reliable results than simple
sightings or one time counts.  In this paper, we present initial
results from a long term continuing study, initiated in
September, 1994, to monitor fluctuations in population size of
the crangonyctid amphipod crustacean Stygobromus emar-
ginatus (Hubricht) in a headwater stream in Organ Cave,
Greenbrier County, West Virginia.

STUDY ORGANISM AND STUDY SITE

We chose to monitor the population size of S. emarginatus
for several reasons.  First, as is typical of most troglobites, lit-
tle is known about its basic ecology.  Second, its large body
size at maturity, up to 10 mm for males and 14 mm for females
(Holsinger 1972), renders it amenable to mark-recapture stud-
ies.  Third, one time count estimates indicate that populations
of S. emarginatus occur at densities of 15/m² (Holsinger et al.
1976) to 30/m² (Culver et al. 1994), densities that may yield
meaningful recapture rates in a mark-recapture study.  Finally,
Fong and Culver (1994) showed that within the Organ Cave
system, S. emarginatus mainly occurs in small headwater
streams, and is absent in large streams in the lower reaches of
the cave drainage.  They hypothesized that the primary habitat
of S. emarginatus is not in the cave stream, but rather is in the
interstitial water in the epikarst, the highly fractured limestone
interface with the soil (Williams 1983).  Their hypothesis pre-
dicts that the population size of S. emarginatus in cave streams

near the epikarst should covary with the amount of water input
from the epikarst into the cave stream.  A long term study of
the population size of this species should provide baseline data
that eventually can be used to test this hypothesis.  

Sively #2 is a headwater stream in the eastern section of
Organ Cave (Stevens 1988).  The stream originates as perco-
lating water seeps and drips into the upstream portion of the
cave passage, and flows for ~300 m before it sinks into break-
down.  Two distinct habitats are associated with the stream: the
rock-bottomed stream channel and mud-bottomed pools adja-
cent to the stream channel.  The average width of the main
channel is about 0.5 m.  The pools occur in the upper reaches
of the stream, are fed by seeps and also by water from the
stream channel during high water, and frequently dry up com-
pletely.  These pools average about 1.2 m in diameter.  Depth
of the water is typically less than 10 cm at all habitats.  We
picked this stream as the study site because it is easily accessi-
ble, it appears to have significant water input from the epikarst,
especially in its upper half, and, based on complete dissection
of 12 riffles, it contains S. emarginatus at a density of 11.5/ m²
(Culver et al. 1994).

METHODS

We estimated the population size of S. emarginatus in late
October, 1994 (OCT94), during the dry season; in mid-January
and early April, 1995 (JAN95 and APR95), during the wet sea-
son; and in late June, 1995 (JUN95), during the beginning of
the dry season.  We designated six sampling sites in the Sively
#2 stream, chosen primarily by the ease of access to the water.
The sites were numbered sequentially from the downstream
end.  Sites S1, S2 and S3 were located in the stream channel at
the lower half of the stream.  Flow in the stream channel was
intermittent in the upper half of the stream.  Each stream site
consisted of a 6-10 m length of the stream, and was separated
from other sites by at least 15 m.  Sites P4, P5 and P6 were
mud-bottomed pools adjacent to the stream channel in the
upper half of the stream.  These pools ranged from 1.0 m to 1.5
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m in diameter.
During each sampling period at each site, we took two

samples of S. emarginatus at an interval of twenty-four hours.
A sample consisted of all specimens collected individually
with a turkey baster until the rate of finding additional animals
had substantially diminished, a duration of about three to five
worker-hours.  After the first sample, we placed each specimen
on a paper towel to absorb excess water, marked its tergum on
the thorax with a blue or red Sharpie® permanent ink marker,
and immediately put it in a dish of water.  No animal was out
of the water for more than 10 seconds.  When all specimens
had been processed, we confirmed that all individuals in the
water dish were obviously marked and were able to walk or
swim about before releasing them.  After the second sample,
we tallied the number of marked and unmarked individuals and
released the specimens.  We marked all specimens at all sites
with blue ink in OCT94, and with red ink in JAN95.  In APR95
and in JUN95, we marked individuals at odd numbered sites
with blue ink and those at even numbered sites with red ink.
Preliminary trials using this technique in the laboratory
induced no mortality, with five of six specimens having
retained the markings for over six months while the sixth lost
its marking upon molting after four months.  

We estimated population size using the Lincoln-Peterson
index:

N = a n / r , S.E. = [a² n (n-r) / r³ + 1]0.5

or the Bailey correction for low numbers of recaptures (r ≤ 20):

N = a (n+1) / (r+1), S.E. = [a² (n+1) (n-r) / (r+1)² (r+2)] 0.5

where N is the estimated population size and S.E. is the stan-
dard error of the estimate, a is the number of specimens
marked and released in the first sample, n is the total number
in the second sample, and r is the number of recaptures in the
second sample (Begon 1979).  For comparisons among sites
and among seasons, density expressed as estimated population
size per unit stream length (N/m) was used for stream sites.
This was a more consistent index of density than estimated
population per unit stream area (N/m²) because of the shallow
nature of the stream channel, where a slight change in depth
resulted in a drastic change in the surface area measured along
the same length of stream.

RESULTS

We did not recapture any specimen marked during any pre-
vious estimation (Table 1).  In APR95 and JUN95, when spec-
imens from adjacent sites were marked with different colors,
we did not recapture any color-mismatched specimens at any
site.

STREAM SITES

We were able to estimate population sizes at all stream sites
during all four sampling periods except one.  In JAN95, we
mistakenly sampled longer segments of the stream at S1 and
S2 than originally planned, completely overlapping the origi-
nal S3 site.  The total distance sampled at S1 and S2 in JAN95,
however, was similar to the total distance sampled at all three
sites during the other three estimation periods.

Among stream sites, we marked an average of 28 speci-
mens per site per estimation period, with a range of 10 to 52.
The sizes of the second samples were generally similar, and
ranged from 10 to 55 but averaged slightly higher at 34.
Recapture rates (r/a in Table 1) ranged from 19% to 50%, with
an average of 36%.  Estimated population sizes ranged from 38
to 165 per site per estimation period, and averaged 90.
Corresponding densities ranged from 5/m to 18/m, and aver-
aged 11/m.  Combining the data from all three sites for each
estimation period resulted in estimated population sizes from
215 to 273 with an average of 254.  The combined data yield-
ed corresponding densities from 10/m to 14/m, with an average

Table 1.  Mark-recapture data for S. emarginatus in Sively
#2 stream in Organ Cave.  a: number marked and
released; n: number in second sample; r: number of recap-
tures; N and S.E.: estimated population size and standard
error; N/m: estimated density per meter stream length.

Stream Sites       Pool Sites 
Date S1 S2 S3 Total P4 P5 P6 Total

OCT94 a 29 10 15 54 - - - -
n 32 21 45 98 - - - -
r 14 3 5 22 - - - -

N 64 55 115 241 - - - -
S.E. 12 22 40 45

N/m 10 12 18 14

JAN95 a 38 32 - 70 44 23 22 89
n 42 35 - 77 27 17 14 58
r 13 6 - 19 1 2 0 3

N 117 165 - 273 616 138 - 1313
S.E. 25 52 51 343 63 - 567

N/m 6 16 10

APR95 a 52 30 15 97 - 11 10 21
n 55 33 20 108 - 6 2 8
r 22 15 6 43 - 0 0 0

N 130 64 45 244 - - - -
S.E. 22 11 13 29 - - - -

N/m 16 9 6 11

JUN95 a 46 25 21 92 - - - -
n 48 31 10 84 - - - -
r 15 12 5 36 - - - -

N 141 61 38 215 - - - -
S.E. 28 13 10 27 - - - -

N/m 18 8 5 10
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of 11/m which was identical to the average of the separate
sites.  

We used the estimated density per stream length to gauge
the population size of S. emarginatus in the stream channel.
Because of the apparent lack of migration of specimens among
stream sites, we treated the values obtained from each site as
independent estimates and calculated their mean.  The average
density values were 13.3/m, 11.0/m, 10.3/m, and 10.3/m,
respectively, for OCT94, JAN95, APR95, and JUN95.  These
mean values closely matched the corresponding values based
on combining the data from the three sites, at 14/m, 10/m,
11/m, and 10/m.  Thus, assuming that the three sites are repre-
sentative of the entire stream, we estimated that the population
size of S. emarginatus in the channel of the Sively #2 stream,
at a mapped length of about 300 m, was between 3000 and
4200  individuals.

POOL SITES

We were able to estimate population sizes at only two pool
sites, P4 and P5, in JAN95.  In OCT94, all three pools held lit-
tle water and were not sampled.  In JAN95, P6 yielded no
recaptures from 22 marked specimens.  In APR95, P4 was
completely dry while P5 and P6 had shrunk to 20% of their
sizes in JAN95, and we obtained no recaptures from 21 speci-
mens marked in P5 and P6 combined.  All three pools were
completely dry in JUN95.  

Among pool sites, we marked an average of 22 animals per
pool per estimation period, with a range of 10 to 44.  The sec-
ond samples, however, were consistently smaller than the first
samples, and ranged from two to 27 with an average of only
13.  The recapture rates were extremely low, at 3% for all three
pools combined in JAN95, and there were no recaptures in
APR95.  Estimated population sizes for sites P4 and P5 in
JAN95 were 616 and 138, respectively.  Combining the data
from all three pools in JAN95 yielded an estimate of 1313.
The standard errors for all these estimates were large due to the
small numbers of recaptures.

OVIGEROUS FEMALES

We were unable to obtain sex ratios of the specimens
because S. emarginatus was difficult to sex accurately without
examination under the microscope.  We were able to identify
ovigerous females by the presence of developing embryos in
their ventral marsupia.  The proportion of ovigerous females
among individuals captured at a site ranged from 3% to 18%
from stream sites and from 4% to 25% from pool sites (Table
2).  Combined data from stream sites showed the proportion of
ovigerous females at 6%, 9%, 11%, and 4%, respectively, for
OCT94, JAN95, APR95, and JUN95.  Corresponding values
for pool sites were 9% in JAN95 and 3% in APR95.  There
were too few values, however, to identify possible seasonal
trends.  Among stream sites, ovigerous females seemed to con-
gregate disproportionately at one of the three sites.  S1, the
most downstream site, accounted for between 82% to 100% of
the ovigerous females during any estimation period.  Although

ovigerous females were found in sufficient numbers among
pool sites only in JAN95, nine of the 13 specimens were also
concentrated in one site, P6.

DISCUSSION

Results from this study show that the mark-recapture tech-
nique used can provide accurate data on estimating population
sizes of stygobites such as amphipods in caves.  Some individ-
uals could have lost their markings upon molting between the
first and second samples during each estimation period.  The
magnitude of this error is likely small because of the short
interval between samples and because molting in Stygobromus
is infrequent, as molting is rarely observed among specimens
kept over long periods in the laboratory.  The lack of recapture
of color mis-matched specimens when specimens from adja-
cent sites were marked with different colors indicates that, at
least during the 24 hour sampling interval, there was no sig-
nificant migration of individuals among sites.  For stream sites,
the sizes of the first and second samples were generally simi-
lar, indicating equal sampling efforts.  These results, in combi-
nation with the high average recapture rate of 36%, indicate
that the estimated values, of density between 10/m to 14/m and
population size in the stream channel between 3000 and 4200,
are reasonable.  

For pool sites, low recapture rates inflated the standard
errors of the population size estimates.  We suggest that these
low recapture rates, compared to the relatively high rates at

Table 2.  Occurrence of ovigerous females of S. emargina-
tus in Sively #2 stream in Organ Cave.  O: number of
ovigerous females; T: total number of different individuals
sampled (= a + n - r of Table 1); p: ovigerous females as
proportion of individuals sampled (= O/T).

Stream Sites           Pool Sites 
Date S1 S2 S3 Total P4 P5 P6 Total

OCT94 O 8 0 0 8 - - - -
T 47 28 55 130 - - - -

p 0.17 0.00 0.00 0.06 - - - -

JAN95 O 9 2 - 11 3 1 9 13
T 67 61 - 128 70 38 36 144

p 0.13 0.03 - 0.09 0.04 0.03 0.25 0.09

APR95 O 15 2 0 17 - 1 0 1
T 85 48 29 162 - 17 12 29

p 0.18 0.04 0.00 0.11 - 0.06 0.00 0.03

JUN95 O 6 0 0 6 - - - -
T 79 44 26 140 - - - -

p 0.08 0.00 0.00 0.04 - - - -
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stream sites, may reflect a complex three-dimensional nature
of the pool habitat, that beneath the soft muddy substrate water
in these pools communicates with water in the epikarst.  These
pools thus represent small windows into the epikarst, and fill
when water in the epikarst expand during wet periods, and dry
up when water in the epikarst contract during dry spells.
Animals found in these pools may thus comprise a small sam-
ple of a larger population inhabiting the epikarst.  Although our
data indicate that S. emarginatus do not migrate far in 24
hours, marked specimens need only cover short distances to
move out of these small and shallow pools.  We did observe
one marked specimen that burrowed and disappeared into the
mud bottom of P5 in JAN95, and it did not reappear before we
gave up after waiting for 20 minutes.  The low recapture rates
thus resulted from our having marked only a small portion of
the population.  We suggest that the estimated population size
of 1313 from the pool habitat in JAN95, although not highly
reliable, does point to a potentially large hidden population.
Further study at these pool sites will need to employ different
techniques, such as removal sampling over several days during
the wet season, to estimate population size in this habitat.

The consistent preponderance of ovigerous females at S1
among stream sites during all four estimation periods, and the
concentration of ovigerous females in P6 among pool sites in
JAN95, indicate probable strong microhabitat preference by
ovigerous females and uneven distribution of microhabitats
among sites.  Our experience during sampling was that all indi-
viduals were clumped within stream sites, and that usually sev-
eral specimens were captured within short periods separated
by long spans when no specimens were found, again suggest-
ing strong microhabitat preference. 
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